An eco
onomist is som
meone who is good
g
with num
mbers, but doeesn’t have enoough personaliity to be an
accou
untant. - Unkn
nown
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Dear Clients
C
and frieends:
I’ve ad
dmitted over th
he years to bein
ng a “nerd.” I once used thee quote above tto introduce a sspeech and
noted that I’m aboutt ½ accountantt and ½ econom
mist. Applyingg the wisdom off the statement,, I’m left
somew
where between. I’ve been to enough
e
accoun
nting “parties”
” to recognize tthat there’s noot much space iin
this so
o-called middlee.
mart phone” an
nd somehow muust have pusheed a button thaat informed
Nerd / geek or not, I do have a “sm
someo
one, somewheree that I wish to
o receive busineess and econom
mic news autom
matically. Connsequently,
often as
a I arise for my
m 4 am old-styyle book-readin
ng sessions, I rreceive messagges designed to inform of the
stuff th
hat happened overnight.
o
Forrtunately I don’t have to lookk anyone in the eye and feign interest.
r
morning
g there was a message
m
inform
ming me that th e U.S. economy
my had added 160,000 jobs in
On a recent
the preevious month. And, that num
mber was a littlee below the reccent trend. Tw
wo pretty generral questions
come to
t mind: Whatt does that mea
an? So What? Let’s try to puut some perspeective on those two queries ass
we wrap our brains around
a
some basic
b
economicc fundamentalss.
B
Thankk you and God Bless,
Doug

Ecconom
mics 10
01
This discussion
d
must start with so
ome understan
nding of the cooncept or theoory of supply aand demand..
The notions here are for demand: There exists a relation betw
ween the markket price of something (a
good) and the quanttity demanded
d of that good. The higher th
the price of som
mething, the ffewer units
consu
umers are geneerally willing to
t buy, and thee lower the maarket price, thhe more units aare bought. Foor
supplyy: There is a relation
r
betweeen market price and the am
mount of a goodd that produceers (suppliers))
are wiilling to produ
uce and sell. The
T higher thee price, the moore will be suppplied, and vicce-versa. If wee
graph these relation
nships, they look something like this:

Thesee concepts are fundamental to
t understandiing economicss and sort of uunderlie other concepts. If
we pu
ut them togetheer the graph lo
ooks like this:

The im
mportant notio
on here is that the point of in
ntersection off these two linees (the middlee of the X in thhe
lower graph) – wheere quantity su
upplied and qu
uantity demandded represent m
market equilibbrium - imply
that th
he appropriate price is in plaace. In other words
w
the pricce required by sellers equalss the price
requirred by buyers and all is in eq
quilibrium – th
he world is at peace.
This then sets the sttage for thoughts relating to
o the addition oof 160,000 jobbs to our U.S. economy as
reportted by my smaart phone. Lab
bor is somethiing supplied bby workers (mee and many off you), and
deman
nded (bought) by employerss (generally bu
usinesses). Iff there are morre jobs availabble than
workeers to fill thosee jobs – deman
nd for labor ex
xceeds supplyy of labor – em
mployers need to raise the
price they
t
are willin
ng to pay (wag
ges) to attract workers. If thhere are more workers availlable than
availaable jobs, work
kers must lower their wage expectations bbecause emplooyers can likelly find
someo
one else to filll scarce positio
ons.
The 160,000 jobs ad
dded in the economy repressent additionall demand for llabor. At the ssame time as
the no
otification of jo
obs added, theere was a noticce that unempployment remaained at 5% - m
meaning that
5% (1 in 20) of the workforce does not have a job
j and is avaailable to fill thhese new positions.
Unem
mployment here is loosely deefined as the precentage
p
of ffolks who wannt to have jobss, but don’t
have one.
o
This then
n does not incllude kids, old folks (retired)), stay-at-hom
mers, folks sim
mply not
interested in jobs, etc. It includess only those acctively seekingg paid work. So the new joobs added mayy
be offfset by addition
nal folks “recllassifying” theemselves as seeeking employyment.
This concept
c
becom
mes useful in forecsting
f
– for instance, thee Federal Reseerve announceed their
intention to raise their vision for interest
i
rates over
o
the foreseeeable future. Their confideence moving
forwaard will be inflluenced by wh
hether the econ
nomy continuees to add jobs at a reasonable pace –
otherw
wise they will be influenced
d to stop raisin
ng interest ratees to encourage employers too borrow at
lower rates to expan
nd businesses and create job
bs. Continuingg increases in jobs availablee will indicatee
confid
dence in econo
omic growth by
b decision-maakers and sugggest higher waage rates if deemand for
workeers begins to exceed the supply of workerrs (see chart: iff demand goess up, prices goo up). Higher
interest rates and hiigher wages su
uggest more ex
xpenditures (ccosts) for businnesses – unlesss accompanieed
by hig
gher sales (rev
venue), these higher
h
costs will affect profiits, and lower profits suggesst lower stock
pricess. On the other hand, if high
her sales exceeed the cost of creating the saales (labor, intterest, etc.)
then higher
h
profits result
r
and the potential for higher
h
stock prrices exists.
Intuitiion is nothing but the outcom
me of earlier intellectual
i
exp
xperience. - Albert Einsteinn
So thee notice I receiived on my sm
mart phone mu
ust be put in peerspective of iits effect on suupply and
deman
nd, and must be
b considered in light of thee trends in placce over the lonnger term. Wee’ll stay
focuseed on things going
g
on in ourr economy and
d remain vigillant in applyinng the tenets of prudent
investting, financial integration an
nd client servicce; you keep uus informed. C
Call or come ssee us soon.
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